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Transition of wholesale children’s brands to take place through first
quarter of 2012
ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Brown Shoe Company, Inc. (NYSE: BWS) (brownshoe.com) t oday announced it has agreed t o
license it s Bust er Brown, Sam Edelman and Avia wholesale children’s brands t o BBC Int ernat ional. The t ransit ion of t he brands
will be phased, beginning immediat ely and cont inuing t hrough t he first quart er of 2012.
“The licensing of t hese brands t o BBC Int ernat ional represent s t he next chapt er for t he Bust er Brown, Sam Edelman and Avia
children’s brands,” said Diane Sullivan, president and chief execut ive officer of Brown Shoe Company. “BBC Int ernat ional’s
st rong focus on branded children’s foot wear makes t hem t he ideal part ner.”
“We are honored t o be part nering wit h Diane Sullivan and Brown Shoe Company on t his new endeavor,” said Robert Campbell,
founder and chairman of BBC Int ernat ional. “BBC is ent husiast ic t o be able t o grow t his A-list port folio of children’s brands
globally.”
The brands being licensed t o BBC Int ernat ional include t he Bust er Brown, Sam Edelman and Avia children’s brands. Bust er
Brown shoes -- one of t he world's best -known children's brands -- have been pleasing children and parent s alike wit h a blend
of classic st yle, qualit y and comfort for growing feet , since 1904. The Sam Edelman brand was launched in 2004 and quickly
emerged as a breakout success in t he women’s shoe arena. Sam Edelman’s children’s shoes embody t he same refined
combinat ion of creat ive sensibilit y and playful embellishment as it s women’s shoes. Avia was founded in 1979, and as
t echnology advanced, so did t he brand. The innovat ive Avia shoe designs t hat revolut ionized at hlet ic foot wear are recreat ed
for it s children’s shoes wit h t he same passion and dedicat ion.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany, Inc.
Brown Shoe Company is a global foot wear company. Brown Shoe Company’s Ret ail division operat es Famous Foot wear, a
leading family branded foot wear dest inat ion wit h over 1,100 st ores nat ionwide and e-commerce sit e FamousFoot wear.com,
approximat ely 260 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S., Canada, and China primarily under t he Nat uralizer brand name, and
foot wear e-t ailer shoes.com. Through it s wholesale divisions, Brown Shoe Company designs and market s leading fashion and
at hlet ic foot wear brands including Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga, Vince, Et ienne
Aigner, Vera Wang, Avia and rykä. Brown Shoe Company press releases are available at brownshoe.com.
Abo ut BBC Internatio nal
BBC Int ernat ional, a major foot wear firm in t he indust ry, was founded in 1975 by Chairman Robert Campbell. The company has
become t he leading children's and at hlet ic foot wear designer and market er globally. BBC leads t he kid’s foot wear
market place wit h creat ive design and advanced t echnology. They have secured many long-t erm, int ernat ionally recognized
children’s licenses such as Polo Ralph Lauren, Guess, Born, DKNY and ent ert ainment brands such as Marvel, Sesame, Warner
Bros. and Disney. Their abilit y t o service all levels of qualit y fashion and dist ribut ion from depart ment st ores t o mass market
is t he key t o t heir success in t he children’s arena.
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